
What is a Cleaning Pen?
This unique item holds a cleaning solution of 99% pure
isopropanol alcohol in the reservoir barrel. It is ideal for
the technician’s tool bag. It is suitable for a quick and
safe swipe cleaning of easily accessed print heads and
read/write heads. The proprietary felt tip does not harm
sensitive equipment and will leave no residue. Its design
provides controlled use and ensures complete
head is cleaned. Available in both
jumbo and slim barrels.

What is an E-Z Wipe?
Pre-saturated lint free wipes for multiple technical clean-
ing uses and general cleaning.
Non-smearing,
quick drying,
and easy to use.
Available in con-
venient tear-open
pouches ensuring
optimum condition
prior to use. Will not harm
sensitive equipment; leaves no
residue. Disposable cleaning wipe
prevents re-contamination of heads.

E-Z Safe Wipes
High quality lint-free
wipes made of non-woven
polyester ideal for general
cleaning application.
These generous
121x165mm cloths are
highly absorbent with
good wet and dry
strength. They are pack-
aged in a convenient PVC

tray with lid to prevent contamination.

What is an E-Z Strip?
This product is acclaimed as a final finishing and polish-
ing media. It is contaminant free, waterproof and resis-
tant to most oils and sol-
vents. Use this item to
refurbish sensitive print
and read/write heads. It
will remove any stubborn
or burnt-on contaminants
restoring these heads to
their original condition. Store in
a clean environment and you
may reuse up to 6 applications.

Our newest pre-saturated wipe!
The E-Z Off Wipe is a strong reinforced cloth pre-saturat-
ed with a specially formu-
lated 
solution to lift
and remove
adhesives safely
and efficiently
from most surfaces.
Quick and easy to
use. 

What is a Label Scraper?
This unique plastic tool is used as an aid to remove
adhesive from sensitive equipment. Gently scrape adhe-

sives from surfaces including
read/write heads, glass,
lenses, plastic, mirrors and
rubber. Use with our E-Z
Lifter Solution and E-Z Off
Wipes.
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